
 
 

There is No Good Reason for Keeping Elephants Confined at Woodland Park Zoo 
 
28 progressive, enlightened zoos have closed or intend to close their elephant exhibits. Premier 
institutions like The Bronx Zoo, operated by the Wildlife Conservation Society, have closed their elephant 
exhibits. The Bronx Zoo's decision is notable because they are leading the "96 Elephants" campaign, the 
single most effective effort led by a U.S. Zoo to conserve elephants and combat poaching. In other words, 
elephant conservation does not require exhibition of live elephants. 
 
Exhibiting elephants has little education and conservation value. Industry-funded research did not 
find statistically significant data showing any change in guest attitudes or values following a visit to a zoo.  
Independent research disclosed no change in guest attitudes towards wildlife conservation or any 
increased financial support of wildlife conservation following a visit to zoos.  Studies provided upon request. 
 
Science no longer supports elephant exhibition: Scientific American, the nation's gold standard for 
rigorous, independent scholarship, published a meta-review of research on elephant cognition and sociality 
in February 2014. The next month, their Editorial Board, describing zoo environments like WPZ's as 
"torturous conditions [that] inflict serious physical and psychological damage on such smart and sensitive 
animals," called on U.S. Zoos to end captive breeding and exhibiting elephants: “if zoos really have the 
animals’ best interests at heart, they would close their elephant exhibits."  
 
Your constituents support retiring our elephants to a sanctuary. 62% of Seattle voters support 
retiring WPZ's elephants to a sanctuary. WPZ's exhibition of elephants is strongly supported by a mere 10% 
of Seattleites.  
 
Seattle media supports the retirement of our elephants to sanctuary: The Seattle Times has issued 
8 editorials since December 2012, calling on the Zoo to retire its elephants. Crosscut, The Stranger, Seattle 
PI and the #1 rated radio talk show (Ron and Don Show) have weighed in.  
 
Elephant Task Force’s recommendations are biased. The Zoo handpicked the Task Force members. 
Five of the fourteen members were current or past Zoo Board members; the Co-chair was a past Board 
president. Other members had conflicts of interest. The Task Force and Zoo Board member who appointed 
the health panel stated his bias for keeping elephants at the zoo in a Seattle Times op-ed. Presentations by 
recommended elephant experts outside the zoo industry were denied. 
 
Global Federation of Animal Sanctuaries has far greater elephant welfare standards than 
Association of Zoos and Aquarium.  Space standards: 
                                        
                                        GFAS Standards                                                              AZA  
Indoor Space                     50 sq m per animal                                             37 sq m per animal 
Outdoor Space             3,000 sq m per 4 animals                                      406 sq m per 4 animals 

 
Woodland Park Zoo transferred animals to a facility not accredited by the AZA. Two snow leopards, 
an endangered species, were transferred to Big Bear Zoo (CA) which is not accredited by AZA in June 2014.  
 
Cost savings by retiring our elephants:  $787,000.00 (2012 cost)                                                         
Cost savings of fighting media and public criticism:  WPZ has spent at least $480,000.00 through 
2012.  A law suit is in court against the Zoo. 


